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Last of the Red Hot Lovers
A large
majorit_v ofthe
Wlrchurood
Players loyal
hnd of
*4:parters
missed Last af
the Red Hot
Loters on June
l*t to 3'd- Some
'repplars'were
away but many
trIlcre, T-irs

. susprcf succrmbed ts) the first dfrcerfi
weeke,rrd of the surrmer and perhaps could
have been found - Pimms in hand - Iolling
in their gardens" That is a cr,ling shame!
There have been many other lovely
weekeads since brd e"elryca't see the like
of this NeiI Simon gem for a very long
time-

Better ftan Pimms!
The cast was small but perfectly formed.
Dirmtor Mandyrae Large probabtS
convened many rehearsals in her own
lirrirg room siacs dailghtsr Lrz asdparbrer
Mark Jessey were conveniently available.
O$13' Zoe Humpkey needed to tran'el from
Witrey to practice her latest dual roles of
Elaine trr{avazio and Jeannette Fisher. Zoe
is a true professional and W-P- audiences
hane kll priviteged to see her gr*w- in
ability and confideuce over the years.
This entry to her CV ur,as a comedic
treasure. Liztie l-arge is just beginningher
W-P- cirresr- She wasn"t quite as
comfortable inher Bobbie Mitchell role as

the ather tw<r mst nncmbers tnrt'was w,ell
rehearsd and gave a canfideat
perf*rmance-
We hope to see more of her.

Mark WAS
Barney!
And then there
was Mark Jessey
as Bamey
Cashrca4 a fish
restauraril owner
in the throes of a
mid-life crisis, so

innocentthat he
chooses his
mother's
apar&aent as the

venue for his wildtry inappr,oprrate
assignations. Mark \I/AS Bamey - perhaps
not quite as Jewish as he was We1sh - but
in complete mastsry of, Neil Siman's
lovable, totally honourable ftut foolishly

hers. The elderly filrrns iathe
audience were heard to cluck tenderiy to
themselv.'es after his morurmestal three-
and-a-ha1f-page soliloquy, "There, thsre
Barney love; it vaill all work orfr-"

And it did af ccrrrse- The ladies of the
afternoon all had problems of their arvn
and slip,ped aqfaJr without scfvifig
Barney's dilemma. As the play ended, we
sflrri our hero experience a --tot-before-
time denouement. He excitedly rang his
w-ife and inr.ited her to *mset him at
Mother's" afrd '1.tro, lrye're not invited to
dinaer! " &ie aeru-sr heard Evfrs. Cashmm's
reply to this late afternoon intemrption in
her bustr'day but we all left the theatre
praylxg that dear old Barney fioally
sc,ored on his home trrf w-here he had -
aad always would - belong-
To b{aa$'rae *nd C*rrryany - tbar*e f*r
the early suslmer tsuch af Br<radrrye_v- It
was much better than a Pimffis!
Trudy Yates
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